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OF A i4URAL 
By 
l'a trlo1a "lnley Spindler 
JJ • '6. Obel"11n 00118f5$. 1947 
A the.ts aubal1t.ted to the raoulty of Oberlin 00118S9 
lnpart1al fult1llment of the requirements 
tor the Degree of Master of Art. 




Atter oOlBpletlns the mUJ'lal dlsou •• ed 1n this paper, 
whlob waa to me the major problell, I approached the writ.-
ins ot theso comments upon 1ta. an antlol1max. I find 
... erballzat1on of 14'1 .ork 4ittlo\l1t,1 thesp.clal provlnes. 
of an art fori) 1s that. whioh g088 beloil4 atat •• ent 111 
words. ftovQver-o there 18 muoh to be said tor the ll1per-
_noe of verbal lntarpr&'tatlon. These who produc. 1n 
the art fteld toda1 should be able to express the th1ngs 
wblch the, loam tr'OOl th(t 'tlorld about t.hem not onll 1n 
paint or .tone. but .a tar as poa.lble 1n words. I hay. 
found 1 t valuable to ... erballze thra _nner 1n whloh a 
• 
-created ob3eot. ma, take .sbape and to 1nd10ate the sources 
whioh I used 1n its dev.lopm.nt~. These oonslderatlons 
lIa, prove ot interest to the general publ10. 
The student who undertake. & oomprebenalye problem 
.uoh aa a muralrequlrea 1ntelll~ent gu1danoe. I would 
llk$ 1;0 than:>': i-il". H10bard J. Miller who worked. wi th me f} 
whose ability \0 present fundamental prlnclpl~s gaTe •• 
a baai, on whioh to build my own observat1ons. I appreol~ 
ate a180 the aid of Hle. Ellen Johnson. Mr. Rantlom Patriok, 
and I'-Ir. Olarenoe Ward!' · who made ltpos81ble tor me to 
undertal<e this proJeo\. and whose Interoe' 1n 1 ts pro .... 
ES~!!-1on bas been 'I1ery belpful. Of no l1ttle importanoe 
during the palntlnso:f' the mural was ~he oooperation ot 
11 
)11a. h.1.eanor S'evena, oh.lldren·. librarian. Mr. Arthur 
Prinoehom, Mr. James Scott., and Mr. Andrew Jt.otan 
d8.0M'8 special ore41t tor their excellent. pnoto8r&pbJ • 
• 
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INTRODUOTION 
The whole purpose of this paper 1 a that ot vleving 
the (t,reatl •• prooes8 as pre<slse11 as possible. Howeverg 
1 t may b4t vi.. to u.k. a t.'tftre_J:t~. whlchtoU4)h upon the 
Ilore general _'tUN Of the montal and emotional prooe •• 
ot oroat,tvlt,_ .t~ "tho extont that I bJlv. been able to Sen .. 
• ra11z. frOm m, .;0.,&:1'1.1'10. 1n plaetic organlzat1on. 
. ' ',1 
; . 
I 
;ae1ng .UrToun~.d by the natural 'tIo:r'ld.aen torm opln ... 
10n about it and' Boa~-..: mcanlne'B in 1t. The creative per ... 
son Is ultlmatelyoortoerned \-11th !1 poaelblo unity ~/hloh 
his feels In o'Yery pbaao of 'studY', hintor-1o::.l, '01010£;10a1, 
and othi;.<""". This goal vhloh o:NJatlve men have set up in 
various torm!! thr-oughout hlatcrl 1n order to ma~e their 
aott,.1 t~ real lAnd !:l'!}'>or.n" 1s de':>lved trom the prooease 
~t nature Q ~tur0 oreates many yarled oreen1sma: ~hoge 
~ 
h:toh funotion ~"'tlgt4Qtorl1.t and adapt to i!nvlronment 
1 , those ~:lhlch :10 not adapt diG. ~~n ""see9 the !!Iurvlval--
ot or 9.n131!lt! 'lfh08f!f'Qrm tollo':;f9 ada.ptive funot1on 63 mean ... 
in 1.. The artist In any tlti:tld 1s partioula.rly oonoern<ld 
it neal thy forms whose adaptation GxhIblts the valuo of 
111 to hlUl, 111 that the OO1iplea 'lot s1mple orsanlzatlOil 
h ob it. them to live seeas no lese than mlraoulouall 
ontr1 by a unifying and purposeful power. 
vii 
).fan, aa part of th.ns.t.ural world and let able \0 
mo14 1 t to'<4 degree. must adapt tn b1ghly oomplex wara to 
preble.a oi'.nvlronmont,bot.hnattural&nd $001801. a. baa 
found' that ~aooomp.llshol tl'.llasd.&pta tlon ~.t by leam-
ins how helll thy ft.!1tural r arms around h1;r10P~l'& t,e and. bl 
a'r,)111l'1~~ their pr1nolpleso-t atructure &,ncl o:."s&nlzatlon .. 
the •• prlnoiple. of the lau of '~\1tation,' when Srsflpe4 
b1 man w1th ,11l'ul t1en(ll'ld underatand.1ng reinforoed 'bl the 
logloal- .,st_us whlohho oon.truot~ tItOll hi. expert.noat 
oan produo. -tor him honoetl1uset\)1 obJeota andlntttl tu ... 
tiona. l"ind th •• e bao..:tor blt!!l!.lomethlng higher than 
atural tor.as. fi"UJlttb4U'.';t~. neoesaar;r in a deiDoGratl0 ---_ 
lew of allg.n ",that heMvt) tb<e 1"E's,(,lonalb111t1 o!.' maklng .1. 
al and 11v1ngfor oth.el" p4lople the passive II&ter1a.ls with 
wb10b he wori--s. A .tat_ent trcznL,.~ula ihtll1v.n's Kln4et-
arten Cha 1111 .xpraatH~a very aptly in \eralf21of' tht?i aroh1-
teet the 8r~olt!lfunotlon of an,. produotiye per-eon, ...... to 
vitaliae building Db"!tGJrlala, to anisate there 0011$0\1 •• 11 
Ith 9 thought. a state of feelins, to oba~ga the~ witb a 
8 tbJeotlve sign.1.t!oe.noeand ,",1u., t.o ma'':e them a vlalbla 
t 01' the senuine .ocla~ t&brle,. to infuse !ntc thea 
t:-- life (If' the peopl., as the eye of the poet, look-
in low the surfaof) , ot 111'e, 8f1<tS the be.t ttAt 18 in 
t 'ople - ... such 1. tb~ real funotion of an archit.ct. ... 
viil 
I all led to til. oondlualont'bat in additlon to t.belr 
•• tel"lal .fflo181'1019'WfltllmadeobJeot. orlne tltut10na 
tunotlon tether.-lm ot the aplrl t as 811117018 -or un '. 
r.l .. t.lol1ab.lp to allotbe,r life bl tunctlonlDg In obed1enoe 
toprlnolplo8 oODmlontoe"erynatux-al form-. These G1.1J-O'. 
eay.l:nootlcrtlt,e '.r •• that 11t.ballJ&n or.nlfAotlon wh10h 
can .8n8 man and. polnt the w.'Ito h1, a\t.aptat co.pl.t .... 
1'1 •••• 
Th$ (tcn.14._Uon ofoneotth.,e o'b3eot., a nra1, 
-, brtng betoNua the __ ar -in "hlob t.he prlnolple. of 
natural- orga,nl.ttonoanald 111 3.tlhoneat,approaob to th. 
problem ofproduotlon.. In wbat way. can a wall IJt~d.ntlns 
!\s.notlon? Is ltauperfluOUIOifna1DtUlt or d098 ltfl11 
lo •• need"; Tb. mural 18 par-t.ot a building, and "'here-
tore w8tbe judsedln tbe light ot the unner in whioh 
It 19 the logioal .abodimentof tbe 1::nl11dll'lg 'a funotion .. 
I bellove t.bat tar trom being a lUlNt'l. the crna.ent ot a 
bul1d1ne; will b1l 4 high exPr ••• lon or m~n'. logIcal and 
romantio na t\n~, it ooncel "ed aa a part ot t.he ol"sanl0 
gro~·tb of the building, e.en as the trut t partak •• of tile 
ldentl'iy of thtl tree. 
e My return to 5\d11van'aBtat ••• nt her'uand read 
l' aore particularl, asspea:::lng of a butldln(h in f.hl • 
•••• a decol'$.1;edol'1e. Of cour.e, ~be building-ia.d., 
.10I~11yi' to .uppll.om. -8001al demand; 1t 1.'0 'be 'le.d., 
D therefore must be iJoundly d.signed for.t:flo1enOl. 
1x 
But' beyond \h18 ia anadd1t1on of a qual1t,. Imparting to 
build1ng 18aterlala thev1t.a.1Ity&nd sIgn1fioanoe whlah 
will Illustrate t'the bf;Jat trua\ 1e in the people. »1 A mur-
al Gan oontr1bute tothl. anl:u.tlon andvaluff" 1ft the 
paat. wall palntingshav. msde the prevailing 11I1tb mere 
bel1e.,..,ble \)1 dfiplotln/$ ,th1a oreed 1n a v18uall" 10g10al 
aanl1er and; in, f{,mo familiar to th$obs.rver.' ':¥bate'Vel' 
or86d·' 18 deploted, a pa1ntlng whose ' torms .bO~1 a. promise 
of tunotlonln thelr relatlonahlps to .~()h othor. to 'be 
,,~t ;' \. 
fONa of t.he :"OOtD, :ind ul tlmo:'.ly the uholo bU1ldIng\) 
w111 present,;'t. own powerful .,1',11. t.hat. of' t.ho,preaence 
of erpnl?Aotlon in lite. '!'h •• ,th produQed b1' art. fenaa 
Qan bo unlvwraally read b1 .. lithosIS 8\:1naltlve til) t.he 
structuro andor~n1~'lon around'tbQ~who~everthoy ma1 
~. 
b • or wh& t •• or particular lansuas- they ., apHk. 
Leas 8ol'le~alll f' in ordor \0 :i'lmotlon c.a part of a 
building and of a room 1nthe butlding, a mural llUst re ... 
ln10rae and respeot th.l~.tNQ'Ure • and ttwlr :d.nd of 
or nlza\lon. First. the spirit of tne forma in the room 
IDU t", be echoed inth. feeling ot tbe mural, tor the .n .... 
• mb1 1. tuned to \he human aotlvltiG8 pertorm~d there. 
;' 
Id a.111~ title painter w111 have wat.~had tho gro\fth of tt. 
~ 
Ul1dlns and wl11 ldlderata.n:.l the ~roh1 teot, and tbey will 
bot V learned fro$natu~o the prin~1plo. of 8cale and 
1 
Ibl , pase 140 
x 
proportion and ofd.tAll" d .• v.lop1ng trom III&S8. a •• ond. 
the .~ructuNl " ortta111~a\10n Of the font. 111 tbe 1Iural 
lIua t %lake ,8 •• n lbore log1laltothe 818 t.he three dil1on-
s10nal . 'tNotural': organt'z&t.1ono1' the , bu1141ns,. •• BeJU"l 
fou1llon .,8. "'he loglo ot tbe ., ... ~/1th it.noed 1'or 
balanoe and • ..,..try, 1. not nece89artlJ in &srfHlm.nt \11th 
tab. 101310 of , .truoture, •• "l !h1. ' I. dlaou ••• d lat ... 1l'I. . 
'hi. paP4U' tn Ngard to 8uoL fO"-,sln Araht te.oture aa t.he 
~'7IIpall1:ot a Gothlcoat.MdNl., trut •• bear l1t.t1e a'No'tur .. 
al .iNS. andb:r ,be 10(£10 ot.truoture Med be .. rel1 
aGre.n. above .... 11 1111\411, wt bythu log10 01 vi810n 
they _pan open 'doorways, and ahuuld be \reat.d 68 stroDe 
t01'1l8. The organizat.ion ot atonal pa ".mon thfl{-lall 
'tI 1Gh t111s \heluh?lda aet up '01 the ~l"obl '80tu1"81 organ-
lza 10 of the room will 'be disoua.ed tull,1n r.rermloe 
to lilY o"'n aural probl ..... 
third oonsldeX'atlcn fer the wralla\ 1. the pro'b-
1 of scale. ':fhe torms w111llh h0uaea llNst, be 10810 .. 111 
propo'!'t,lonad in relatlon totba oocupants of' the roctl 
and to th arohiteotural forms aurround1ng tnG aural. ae 
1. guld d he ~ by 9. aenalt1Ylt1 to the .oale of natural 
o • Th lIul'allat must also vor>: w1.t.h tbe lisht a\ ht. 
1.poUl, U '5 it t :;. 1t.s be.t '3.dnntag& 80 tbat hi. paint-
nand .nJol.d. 
001110n , Henri , The Life or J·o",. in AJ"'ttNe... Xork s ~1 t-
born 0 hul tz $ Ina. f 1948 ,PI paS. §. ' • 
xi 
All of tbeabo •• preble •• demand that the mu~al be 
painted !!1 ,!.Ulb SlO that they' -1 l)e wOl'ked'wltJ1 .e tbe, 
ar1se . throughout the 6ntlre product1on. 'th •• eand other 
, : ,. , 
problems oonoemedwl',\h 'tet,rbttlque. .\0'" _ wl11bG l'.lovere4 
in 'bc!" bOd1Qfthe thea'is concerning tbe raUral in the 
Oberl1nLlbrs:ry. 
Nat\i~e_nl!Q&t.borsQlt1n W811 wh10h areuaotul to 
tho CJl-ea tor ot any new forra. :'leaee Iteea •• t t1 tor orga.n .... 
tza t1 on. although Vi;J f'lnunc f()r~lula. booauao nature'. 
pl"inclplCl8 ts.':e et'li}lossly varlod fottm.~ . ';Ut aao trbil t na... ." 
tour. \lues _ terla.ln 1n _ny · 41ff'ortltnt. lI".J;1.' depend! ng OD 
t.he funotion ' to be perfo'naed. ~'1hen lf~ e.t,t,ampt to ,z-epro-
duoe in oni3 .. t.erlal the 8urttt.oe asp.ota oi' anot.bQl .... ". 
v101&.te har lEn·,a. A horae pe,lntoJ. on '6 wall 131101, a J'eal 
horse and serves a dlft'eztEd'l'tt f \lflcJ 'len. and the at tGmpt at. 
au, .. taoe copy1ng 1s ' :fut'11e. l'b.e horao C:11 thews.ll. pro .... 
duoed in nett mater1~1. .o~i'1 be mud. t(} oxlllb1 to the pro .... 
m1so of t'unotlon it theae mater-tala &r(:l used \f!t,h & h'l1Ow. 
1. g of t~t organization andstrllct,ure in a real hor._. 
or any nat-uNtol torm, wbloh produoes aotual funotlon. The 
pro 1 I,:) ot p:tl'rtol ... nO$ 1n s,rt CObl tl tUt~8 an aspeot of 
t nebulou8 th1ng oalled ' Beaut,. ' 
i aee alao that natul". $ubord1nates detail to ma •• , 
aa to whole.1 We see objeota in na~ur& u.s 9. whole by 
xii 
v1rtue of theIr tonal relationships to eaoh other. and we 
•• ~ \b&t healthy objeots in nature have a rlghtness of 
scale and propor~lon tor the function they are to per~ 
torm 80 tha\ they appear ample and strong. Wese. the 
preaene. ·of .etaJlorpboa15 1n natllre, thtl suggestion of 
future mature t01'"!llaln those ne'-fly born, and 'the gradual 
logloal de'f'elol'Dtent ~nd envlro.nllantal adapts. t10n of th ••• 
forll8. w. see tba t the final fom of a tre(;l 1s no t pre. 
onoelved. thou3b the tuture torma are flur:r.geated 1n the 
•• ed. No one oan 'P"diot the t1nal tOrtl of the tree trOll 
o,o.ervlng the aeed, for 2. t €1e»en:lii U130n the 5011, the 011-
.t~ t(~ ~ the !lu:4 roundit10: trees · and man1 other var1a.bles , 
8xi.attn! dur1~ 2. te d".lopJltent. Ne1 thaI" oan one pre. 
410t the final form of a painting trom a slcetoh, least of 
&11 auld the artlat att8~t ~o do 10. 
Although tlnal forma arii not preconoe1ved in the 
-1nc! of the art! at and his mental !:)roettellee &ore oont,11'1-
ual11 1n flux~ they are highly t'!rganlzecl. Ide"8 in 'he 
tty. ~1nd arc organlae4 in a speoial ord.~ of rela. 
ona 1 • (unlike dreama and reoo11eo~lon$) and emerse 
a e ·d.illenalon. The artist f 8 ideas are formJ he ' ..... _ 
nk. and. feels In toms.. ""'\$ t,hG oomposer bea.r.s the 
of hili :Dusio not in a \11"1 ttel.l scorGt but 1n t1ll-
in tr menta, so the artist seas not a COMPO.s..-
6 ph of his t'utur. pa!.nt1ne but toncs l 1'-Iodell1ns. 
on, nr1. £.2. q1~., page 46 
xiii 
It 1s aeldomdlsputed that anartt.t1e oonoerned 
,,1 th 801e.~lon"t()wat'd · organizatlon._ 3utan1 art!.t. 1.~ 
under f.\ dlsolp.11ne and a (lerta1n 11m! tat Ion, to the exunt 
that. hie W01~tmust .xh1b1t~aottlo refcrol'l()e to tbequal-
ltlee andat.rueturoot tb1ttg81n en1flronm~nt.~ 'il 'fb$ aot 
otexpre8tilonbeoom:ea tri01'"" 'th6.nadlr$Qt ai.oharge of- -" 
eaotlon,to ,theextent ' \.h4\t, 1t 1B ••• tralned. and. 1nformed 
\11 th ilaterl.l' ·t,bAt. "18 ' gath8red tram a. broad basi80t .;Lt"" 
," 
perl.11oe. '. *o~o p9.rt1cular11.dl.o1plll'l~ Is Involved 
-. i 
alao 1n 801v-log8pl''obl$!!J dependen\ upon oerta1nde::uallda 
lnnerontln .1tasltuatlon (like that 01' ~lIUral)..It 1. 
a moNtcol'lorete leasen in cl'~t1L .. atlon than that Bonta1nfld 
~ , . 
In & problortl such 'aaan , .. a.lpalntlnfS. ),he 11m!. tatloDa. 
It th{i'Y (Jan 'be a.lled such.' Got up by the archi taotura.l 
torma andtbe uscs at 'the bu11d!..n6. do not aotually l1ml t 
traedcml of' expres81on. 'AI will \1$ se~n':, t.hrf:ughout, thEl: 
deaor1ptlon of tbe llNr&l' underd180UaalclI. the limita-
t.lon liilposed by$urro~n41ng t()~B and by 8ubJec,t me.tter 
::,\-.,.-.-' 
in the painting It,$sll. prov1de stimuli tor a ~l"oad range 
or .olutions. Lao&d.na tlaule kinds , of at1tlul1, the mind 
... : ... 1 
.oat oft,en turns \0 repeating itselt; it has toe muoh 
reflQ.O • 
e preoess ot;growth 1n ~oreated obJGctle an 
Orpnl0 oonnectien betweentheexper1canoevhloh makes 
p the mental tonns and tbeobJ.otl .... mater1al with wh10h 
Art As Experienoe, page 95 .... .. . t. 
x1v 
the ar\19\ wot-tea. He 4fxpends his whole powors, 1ntelleo.ual 
and· el'llotlcM1:. upon his ne\.produotlon, flnd\hls evolvinG 
form "g1ns to :sate eVld&nt its O''ln requ1remento troll the 
. , 
tirst. As th~maiJjr1i11 w1th whlobho,.,orks 1a formed 01 
bis ideas t he •• e! 1n ita t'Hltam0r?hosos new dlreotlons. 
'l'bear't,1et·o ,' ldMS 'are aotedupol'1 by thedevelol'ln~ obJeot. 
'lbustheNooeurs thehlghest kind of an 1ntesratlon be ... 
tween the ar'1~jt annh18 ' IIl1te*l&l&, all forma ooncemed 
undergo1ng ohans_ towar1 the pro4uct.lon ot a new ent1ty • 
.. ; 
In dladtUltsiogooth the un1ver9&1 (\114 more part~tJ 'alar 
I , 
sp$ota of ~t;;.~ore,~,ti.'ct pt'e-tJa6s, :.Jfi n.>:\V6 seon tl~t ~~ture', 
, 
18 t-hQ iJO~lrati ' of art.. ,~In he.r 'p~oo.88es men diaoover pr1n ... 
olplea whl "h i,hey proj$ot into now ~o:rmn by 'he1r 7surn .. 
ing for' p~rt0tJt &tUt,ptlitlon.;'j,'bey thua gain a elGarer 1n-, 
81sbt into tbe profound :-hltl"as of lld,'t,U!"w" and by tbeir 
ab1l:1. ty to moldnat.Ul.":'lltol"oea. produoe toms whioh be. 
0118 n3;;.'1 en,,! t1... Thea. fOnDS are poaaeased of t.hu 
1 t of th01r own. 
SUO:'l a •• jor };JroJe~t as the masterla thes1s. I bell • .,._. 
~hou1~ '!)e olosely 1),1:11e1. to th.o proaant developm,·mt a.nd 
rUil.U'0 aative prouu()tlon of th.e lnd,1v1dU9.1 tlhc undertakes 
1 t, ili'hl1e ~" tht!l 6a~e t,1i!l0i;3 b&ln; utlot'tll to other p~raon •• 
1 te~lmo8t fOl"tun,!llw at· ha;vlng be.anen~g~)(\ 11':' such a 
roblem. Ee\rl] in ·194O. thil l'''edoccre.t107J. plans being til&.de 
fen" the Ob$~l!.n ?ubl!o Llbl'srJ 90y6 f !;'nd Girls' Roo,,''} 
otf9red. ~-l'1 oppo~t\.m.! ty to!' th.e "t.l:1'::: of &. ID.rgo mural, and 
11.a (n:acut!on W;'i.e asalened tc me. 
I'he ~en.c~l problfiflU :4~,sthst of 81vlnC t.hliz room tbe 
o 8.~U" 1 t; ~',a attractive aa 1)0351018 'tor their use. 31na~ 
the aolor.- !!ehl':'me or the room oO'illd be cC~lBld.e~bly more 
lv .. thl"-n tl"..ft t U<3ed ' for an ,,'_5.u1 t l'G;;tdil".g or st\ldi rooo. 
& 0 1 ant U8~ of :llear 'bright eclor' c::;uld oompensa t6 tor 
V.Y lupresaicn, of Uk l!-:.roh1 teat.ur(l. r(tosa conoerned 
b th re,~uOOr"Jt1ont £~lf~~ JUeancl-' :Jtoveua, H:r. Lersteu.'" 
• • Julia!,. FO''llol'' and I .deQ1d.\.~d upon a. color Boheme 
to e r 0 ·tlbial: US(i.'d l1gl1t. 1e110w on tu(- u!.lls, light 
fJ "lininG anc1 :1u:.·t ... ~(.Jtlourtalna. The d.ar)\. 
r~Juvenated with a light natural finish. 
tev ne . lIbrarIan or tho ohildren·. rooll, }~r. R1e8, 
endentcr Ober11n vollege '9ul1dlnge and Grounds; 
o ler, head librarIan ot the Oberlin Librarl. 
.a»lMlldlx 
The 3eneral iflvaolous ap1rlt d.ea1red of the mural pre-
sented Ii' d1t:!'!aul t pro'blem.' Ithe fUrtot1on of tb., pf1.1ntlns 
waa to llghten the 8ollber- f'e&11n~ of " thE) heavy-hande.;} arob-
! t.l:9ot.ure in ord.or to mai.:. the ' room a pleasant ' plaoG tor 
o hl1d~n t a.nd at the O~lf2e time to (tO~ilpOS9 tfel1 wi tb th1a 
_ rob! teotu:re~ Anuns'l.tooessful ,-,olution 1I':110e SSQ:.nin 
toh j1 (p1a t~ 1), an ~rly (lJ:lc:perll.lent ignora.nt ot tb 
poaslble ,',als of tre"~tlng n fl~ t nurftio~ and tho 1mpor .... 
~ "'.' 
t nee played ' by ' tonal: r-cl&tlonsnlpa in Qr=~ t1ng l:" 13t.J"U'~ t;ur-
1 orsanlzatlon wb,lJh ~lould. bee a.rah1tc;Jt.ural,ao to ,peak, 
Sf39tri to GlJp(lort 1 tsalf. 
This part1-Jular 'fa,ll '$12.8 ung-",'1tej ~tor t:l._ gen$Nl11 flat 
t tment. 'l'haaoal@ 01 the u. t'oh1 tectural f'oraEi wa.s auoh 
~.h1a tre~tmont ;r()u11 g1vo tbe tSGllnl, of 1nadequaoy 
r!~sent a thin, papary 8u~tace ';fh1!lb. ...rouldfE.tll so far 
ho t of l10rklns wi th tho arch! to ~ture toot 1 t,a 11:~htne.8 
te t 1 theory, a thorOUi.:,~h 1nv5st1pt.ionwa..s m~ae of 




:found 1n ltu.l:: du.r1nst.h'~"'ena1asanc.(> l"l'lwae 
e tU,sousged in dotall latEn'. 'I'he !)ro1,)er 
01' e~ 10-/1 r(;113t, w~. th tha- fortHi in the 
llod so that th~.:j tCO~7, on conaldoraol€l three-
t.r. oJ t .. However. tho ;'18.11 would bG .utf1ai.ont .... 
b 0 Uile th~ edges of' the 10rma woul1. be kept 
te to rev n the lm'Pres~1on of- a completely sur-
rounding spa.oe. 
;~ rough per-ope<lt1v$ aketoh was made of' thtt room~ 
notlng't,he 11shtaand dar:;: s in partloular, so that t.he 
tonal areas in ' the l'f.luralepaoo Gould be related'to the 
tonas ' 6n the -room ' (s~: ~tch J'2',pltl te 2).. It lias 1eclded 
ttillt the diffiaulty of Go't1pos1nS a.smanr (Jhar~oteI'sas arfJ 
indica.ted ontha f1r$t.~r.et()h noad ' not be f'~ttad; beoause 
tho ohlldren t10uld be bett0I' able to d.1st1n3U1ah and en-
joy fe-,Ier and l~l"!~;or oba~'.i.otars. '!he d1:ffloul til' m~n t..tOll"'" 
a above ls tMt OfCOMl'Oe1u;::: tOrtlfJO!" suffioient eoale 
tor t,h& room, ~<:'h1oh woul..,. in t.hi;)oaso nooseni tate ooua1l1n"" ., 
1'0 S pr~n'lOU81y ahotffl w • .n"a ohosen" Clnderellt::, tlleeplns 
• la' 
a 00 t 
field. fOl" a !)ho!e~ o:r. Rfll'lpGtl !.-::lQ ~i1ttax·n3. The 
of II tr~~~ f O:M%l" Qi-:i.n l-:al.~.::lly cle;;l';n tn-toj 8J t iIla t tar 
a 1tatlon ., I teel, 'r!hen i-llth .,- oen"ta1n oUbJeat aa 
tu 0111t 90 n1H.1'l'y V'ariod !(let,\il pr'3sont t:.hemsel V(tS 
e e tio • 
g,;"tohfts are 111untrl:1.tar.l 1.n ::;:late J. They 
rl t10n 'rlth possible po;:}1 t10ns for the st.ort 
d 1bla t.onal Qonatrn(')'I;1.oT.u . Id.eas tor Just 
B n obj\~ lttl to use dovelop a1wl taneously as 
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th(9 tonal structure de'felop9; ellohlntlueno1ng tha other", ' 
~h18 lnt.erla()ln.~ suggestion prooess goe8 on oont1nu!1l11 
fro this t1J)l6. subjeot matt;t"ll" glv-1n8 1d.8&3 tor ~hap ••• 
:i*tterns il tonA.l relationships. and 1nverff()lyi' fO!"flal r~la ... 
t1onah1ps suggesting ohsn!,(HJ t .n poat tlon of Qh&raot~rg and 
tntroduot1on of' fle-;.f objeots • . '1'he8~ a~e'tehetl arte 'lloudy 
d de8tr~ct1vG tb tho wa.ll surlace ~);n:t also avold def1n1-
on of tore. ",'h91 were composed w1th. & MZY 1d .. e. of the 
ne d tor .. tJtr.'uotuml a <pan: of:'~OJ!l<!> sort a.orose thj.~ long 
apaoa!l hut w6!'anot $uo"ea&ful. the faot tl"r.a t i;.nere a1'"0 
bookoaSG8 belo~1 the itUr~-l area d8ntand,e tt paxoticllla,...l;f 
lit otUt'&11~1'lral al"mn~fitm~nt. aince theoffeot of t~he 10"er 
11 1.~ one of badly broken tone which ..,rovldea no v1sual 
hen mad. lIobl1('; by the . tonal -pat.tom of the palntlnfh muat . .. : 
ve th apnsaranoe of an organized etrUct,ltl'e ~"blch 1~ .elf'-
ortln~a One solut1on '..rh1ch ~"Aa ohoson ltlter (!,1~.t6 20} 
t t i problem ~a,! ",bAt of $mploy1n~ E\ Ij.~ht tone aero •• 
ent r b,,);1J9 of' tho muml spaoe!l ~1 vinr!. e lintel eff.ut. 
thi 0 n t 1n thlf cor.tnog lnf$ rtroaess, reterenCEl "fa G made 
lut1 s or at~J;"Ctural proble-ms made by good painter,.. 
S 'Jlutorf'p tor their treatment of ~fflll spr..CGS 1. 
d "Ii ttl shll11ar proble!3$.. 't'he ~foat portal of 
( e 4 ahOtffJ an 1. '1s1"\1rud &.nd lo!d CA.'. tre.r, t.Nent 
a1 r unported ar<t88, '::'he t~1frnpllnl. Thls 'Photograph 
vi e oe th t "'tvell t:rom t\\ oone1derable distanoe t.be 
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struoture of thE.} entlI'6 portal would be ecp'baelz.d.and 
mor v1sually log1ca.l by the handling of ita soulpture. 
Trw tYlapanlare areas l~eoel v1ng no FJ trains from the aur'-
!'ound1ng 9 truotUl"tfS It but should. beO&UBO they ~re e.bove 
do r ay • b\:l l!I~de to a.ppesU.' atrong to supply the "106ic ot 
t ttye".1 1.11 thl"'IJO tfn1pan1 use tha of'fec:t of cross beams 
a St.l"'tHlg spanning members,. not enlt eapMslz1ng tho actual 
1 tels, wh1'bh hold up thE) aon1 ... elreular atono above, but 
al 0 oa.rvlng th~t stone 1n the manner df.add.1t1ona.l 11n-
tel s . The rO¥11:t of .119U10108, the hoverlnr an~elg, tho na-
tiv ity and prsAenta1;1ongroupa, rea·;} c.~ very etron~ lint.el • • 
bey tJ.l"C subtly tr$o.tod. bO'JQVIlJI', w1 th tho uste or sparkling 
tran 1. tion t.ones alon,;! their eelgea ,;,>~ov1de·j by tJbo angels' 
au I t.hi~ disoiples t aX'(l!ld&A; e\<3. Th~ hor1zontal o:tteot. 
9trOnt~ 1n the tlPp~!, port1on o!thG ~ontrol tympan\lI!if] 
dar's wh1:3h oocur b810l'l the lion, In, tlw lower> tip 01' 
orl2. (strongt11en1n-g th1~ unstable shape). an"'., below 
1, re d forcefully.. 1,,10 r&ove r I} tho pa. t; tarn of torma 
o:ellatg ' symbols firmly buttraasoo tho !la.ndorla. 
rnin to mn"a! vnlntl1l5. we can 100 ahnth<lrt arran3e .. 
cal visual stru,otul"'tt.. 1!be t~,fO "lew" of the 
ba t ?a.:1ua. (?)latc~ 5 90'01 5) provod vary inatruo-
to 1otA.o be£) 11ghta1l3:! t.hl3 r'..1th3r h8Qv~r barrel'\. 
.. 0 
hlong the side ~allo. he haa placed 
of 1 ftC SA to 31vs th3 lmprG~31on of a 
stu lI'Pr1ngln~ tor the nroh of the oelling. 
....... 0 . nrl, • ill., page 9 . 
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In plate 59 f,hs aroh oftrlumph ls given more grace by the 
plaoement. of the sma;11 panel of ' ~'hrlat enthroned, whioh 
\lJorresponda intone to the two repros.n.ting the annune 1& 
tiOD. Th13 panqltG~tend8 only half-w&y to the top of tho 
i 
Q Oft opanln~ .. - snd " t~henthe e10 ·l:talatee it with tht) annUD-
, 
latlort !lan~ls, the <t't'loct ot a l1ghter arohua,., Ie g1"en. 
Th entranoe "'1'<3.11 (plate 6) de!,latlng the laat Jud~ent 
was mora paj-.t1oul:tr11 helpful to ricin' the so11d strnctlulJ'&l 
QUJing of tonal a.reas.· 'Qhr1.at ta mandorle 11~ again held 
by :n&ascd light tones, and groups of angels fom buttress. 
in toneu aSt:.llnet the ~/lnd.ow openings a:hove. 'l'he horizon-
asslng ottlgur{if groups give-a a. tim a truoturcl feel-
n to ',~hfJ >dt\ll. W'hlc;b ls, hmrever, 'bEmlltlfu1.ly arrangod 
n Xa 1 ting aSSYln",tr1or'.1 (Jhe .. pes. 
I had. reaohod 't!'1i3 realization of tho neodt'or some 
otural 9U~~O~' across the seventeen toot span of my 
1 ' ~9t; The use of t\ rouZ;'b :'lrcth fom ':Tas Stl"011Z1] 
.... tlMate hy tho posa1b111 ties of the early 91;,:et~h0 •• 
t+,E)(;1}ted to wet',.>: -,\fit:'l th131dsa r,rlthout bs1n·.~ too 
u in its 301ution. · '.t'he-Qiotto Laat Jud,yllC,nt va'l a 
8 1 9ubt13 oompos1 t10n o'f largestl"'Ucturui 
1y lluddhlst "',-rall 1''1 i!ltlngn and aa)"e~nn pro .... 
Ot!1~~139 o'!' ina truotlon • . Pla. '1'.0 7 111uatre.t@s 
sareen },)8.1nt,1n6 "'~1.ioh usas al~11a.r ele-
of' the oentrol 'Duddhn, bu t arranges them 
n e of' lit,:). 
I) 
dkotoh #6 (plata 8) marks the real beginn1ng of the 
he.s10 compos1tional 1da']., -~h.ough1~ reLlail13 undefined. &.114 
0oft.' I had gained a oleGre~ conoaptlon of the use of tonal 
{}~,~o~miza. tion for str,.,t·:}turq. by stud;r1nb tilE.; \lor;;: 4190usstiJd 
'hove l' but ~USQovered thet iu~allectua.l undo,t'standin3 of an 
ide6, 19 t1u1t,e ' .. U . .fl'ez""mt frOll QmployinG 1 t produat1 vely. I 
8 a till ua1nlj 11cht~ and ruH .... l:s 1n 0. hi i.. or miss taa-~hod", 
... "-l.m~)la~ of na tu,,"C f stoll:1.1 01"5t:..r.izat1ol1 p,"ovod ncs t helpful. '-, 
, 
(;~ tUl'l; !l tharr~ lrl :1. Juxt!1'Pm~l t.1cn 01' ;;~ lit,Sht. ~nd 
1 
o 
s 7 (p1a t,5 9) ohousa ~'11ilc-r t011O.1 l"B.nge achieved 
f OC11t;:;; Ol"alch rathel' 'c,i:.al'l t. peno11<> In sen-
f r 
nen-shiny bla.v~;:s. i'hlJ 3ubtl;3 ty 01' the 
1 1 t 6.'G attempt at det!n1tlvn of ~he forma 
9 
o b usedIJ wit.h t.hereallzation tbat.'untl1 DOlBO ocmrei\llent. 
J this dirootion was lQude,tb{:f) sl:etobea '''auld remain full 
01 possibilit1os but. .eVtfli' l·eaob aotua.11tlea. Persian min-
i ~U1'"ea were holpful sourues at 'th16 stagG'. Even tho'l.lsh 
h,t!:c' trlj~,t tmen 1;, is mol':'c too:' of at. :fl& t pa t t~rn than Qou14 
De mploled in '4l1 problom, the1:&." leaso '? in oeo.utlt'ul snape. 
n itl 10g1C 0'( t011al orga.o1 ,'~ti'.jn tN.}} vary pO·!lerI'ul. 'th. 
t 01 prln t 111ua tra. ted (plato 10 )'$&8 11'mt'1'uot1 V~ not only 
in 1 :0:" de:f1111t.t' l'Ot'illS U.llU rlob drat'l;i.llth but a~ a.n !;)xample 
o Qlt:groilnu treat.'llent. lil.l!'lorcua 11:.:.tl,,,,, 1'loW'<oJr:toI'ms &erY_ 
to '- ~~no;:'"',,<l toue to a Hbolu al·~,;, .. ,~1~1:tQ prosarvlng a 
re d~al o:r aparkl~ b(,;e~u:aQ of t,l .. e~'l.ni 11~h~s and d,;:~rka 
o i ~15 ilOi:iPOIlCd. 
o (Ju>ili t.wen t. '.:/niuu lIh'\ll (. Ow .i./1ci.tlu tOI1&LrJ d(#j'inl t10n of 
1 ..tli1'io4.11:' one. aino", tbJ.a Llakc:s v()r,J Gvl~lent the 
emall ioaabular;y of fom. L Qonv1tmal need tor 
ot.u.l.I o:;na trueticn o1"' all k1r.tda of' for"'..il, hwlan, 
but 
etable I is 1:.1 '(;,. Si;.ot,:llus tl"Qln 111·6 Quat b. 
1rst tUOmOl'lt tht.t.t tho psoral posit-ion of the 
ted ~ sinoe thttse stetone., 1.t' prodiJoed with 
C obaerYat1on. will mak. ~va11abla to the 
~:rt101.11t:\~ logical al"tloula.-t;lon 01' one 
o. ilJorda in the langu.age oJ: t.one and 
t 1 t tt b~61nn1ng tilf;c. 1;, fr~edom in tho total 
1. t t 13~ non-oontlnem~nt to ~h~ reotangle 
B oe, ould giva more vivaoity to the mural a.s 
10 
a t4'11010. vatness tho livel! spirit oft.h~ Ja.panese paint-
lnpf mentioned: above, whoaeoutslde shape 1s ft'ee and at the 
s t baautltu1.1Y«Jontrol1ottand 8tron~. In sketch li7 
( nla te 9), an effor.t va (J'l!I8,do t,o ~ef)p the cutlino organized 
nto untfied magees sv tr-at It':;ould "1'1'68.1"1 stt'on~ and not 
(3 pr~ (11 ous • Another aroh1teetuml .element Ulla noted &0 bay. 
in soO~ bea.l:'ln~ on the compoe!t1on, that of the beam above 
ra,1 1nd1ont.o,~ \ntho n;,:et·~h. "hle eug~e&Jt~d the proba .. 
b • na~d fora E2U!'lpcrt:tn{~ t()l'r'l bEtnfJR th, whl·,h 1s ohu1n9d 
by a ~:;ener,l,l ,y~m1dlt:(g of .baP6S 'and tona.l erE/AS . 
5evers.l more n'tetehc!) not l11ust ... 1:'8. toe. ':ioJ61"'El made, whloh 
how nr. real 1.6v~lopmont. , '1'ha~e pe:L"1f)d~ tn. ~lhloh t,he 
t1 nrooeas ' ltl}! f~!11()i' 1Jt'IJI!"t.tfreqllent An!) dts(Joura'61ng~ 
tl- ~'lh- ,t~"'" "".t ...... "'1""""'''' ..... 1114~""','·"r ""'11 d c .'.,.." ..... 01' i"o_ul aa u,. l.!~'" '-.,.J..~,t.l. \'.1!~f"~I , ,, ''f _ '~>""':-j' ~  _,"7J~';"J..j"'Q ...-t _. ~a.J • 
r laxation p€1."tcd in };!'c!m.!'atl!:l1 for Bor,.\~' n~':lDp8tu • • 
.'1 '-m.s 1'e:H'!1s1derAI-1 .'!.s l.qvln:~ ,'lCi';f;-+ pot"~ntlall-
e slwoesstully. fhlr~r,estlf)nf3 tor !m~slble 
t tnt: hottt')m ui' th~slc:etoh .. 
t1 t at tonal oll,)an1zat1otl in the work ot 
r t thl~ "Oo1.r~t to G1ctto, fH!d n akefich 
~.P tho ';fedd1np: }roast (plate 11). 
enr1. m. 01 t., page 44. 
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noti tho broad trea\eent of tone. The tour women in blaok 
t o th~ left are un1 tad as one foru; by th1s broad dark tone lit 
medium t.Oll'" unifies thli two Qentl~l :figuros. ana. two are 
e; 1n oomblneu in the laclJaovn-t dark tone to t.he r1.(nt... Thi. 
80 t OJ. t.onul USt:'I helps to produoc th09ta.tu0st;.ue rellef 
qua11 t~:· and mODumentality 80 strong ill G1otto I a;-Jol'~':. 
l'me aighth 81..01.011 (plato l~: w1t.n4;)Gssd a. re.ther.1nter-
S 0 :fm.·w 1~t.l:.e rC9ul t ot Eo aons'tant rcf~n'onoo to tho 
f raeful 1;\..I:t,iata ti1iJ uonurnentali ~J oi dra.'d1n~ . 5°,1110<:1 bl 
lr 1 unriers tanding of Ol"gaoll1.:l tl tr.:Jatur .... 1>l oI'B:.::.n1za tlon. 
) 
• 
t.l Jnan~e in t.he ijttot,.Jh to%:'L18 ~'1;;;'3 tall;;lbl;r 
Ct; to!,1 aba.::rv lng t,hJ qua. 1 1 t.l of &rMple .... 
\:: , lx~ na.tural obJeo·t.o. It is to t.tlo t\rt 
o uona~~tu~ll~a and devulop aa ~arll 
rv tl011 o:{ t.hlil lUG.ll ·~y of ani n:atural 
t.B physioal size.. Ii. heal thy t O!"Sl 1n 
t.o be ailyt.i'tl11g bu I;, ample. :('Ol'" it-. 
observation 18 the basis i'or a 
12 
.tuc1y OJ soal~ &Ild proportIon to bE) utIlIzed. by tht: artIst 
,,~. hl'"'1af notation ',las mc.de a. t the bot'toY.J of aketoh /18 
.f1'ra.noesoa t a tl \.4uoan of ,sh(1)aU(plute 13), obaervinG 1ta 
tOn..!..1.1 ol:'ss.n1za tiona i .. s Qan be soen in the 111ustrt.. tlon!> 
1);:;' ttern of thin '::'lUl~fi.l 15 n:"I"f ..mS(Hi br1111E1.ntls, ut11izing 
• er:~ tlo~'1 be1nf) 'the tonal cona tructlon 01' tho 'r/all II Th1 • 
"--' 
• 8 il'ub and beautiful us~~ of ton;Jl pc. ttGr'tl~ wh1cf' oar~ 
ly (; cwna1durod in a. rlluoh d1fferont ::.ic;ht frot'l modern 
pa1ntln$1I is 111ustrotod 1n th;) 1e~1~ 0:.:4 D'lcullo'a 
t of ~}an .dol.llano"'p1nto 14;. 
t s 15 «ud 17) . 
11 t total o~sanlzatlon of the roolll 18 
13 
important as in the oast: or a lirur~l, the dev1ce of' 1n-
y wrong turns e.nd L.tUoh waste(i tine. Th(-! mine automa1.1-
o ocn91dera an~. dr':'n:a 8ugrs3ttons 'tot> soulo and struoture 
01 d ilT"ea,. 
he 'tenth s}~etch is 'tY,,;Z'oy 1nde:.t'ir:1 tv t but produoed mal'll 
h:1ch -"ere morn full; (levr ... lopcd in the rollc'.llng t.wo 
::r:-::et.oh ;"11 (pl~'<lio 19) 10 a quia},: nota tieD of 
• in 
~. a aC8.1~.' of ona inoh tc cn~ teot \1~fj used 
:loul,c txJ (lcnt1:nut.lly refined and 
, .... t., cnu follot-:lng, s tLd1u;:3 t .. ;ct't; _de of' 
.. :'oussi1" an~_ Tlntorc;tto, whose 
• P.late~ 21 nnd r2 show rough 
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b t strongly organlzed and vigorous arrangements of broad 
tonal areas. They are baaes on whioh were bullt more 
det~ll.dfl but sttll brc~dl1 organlzodpa,lntlnga. 
My disoovery ot evldent paralle". between workaot 
r and nature torata opened" new avenue of explorat,ion. 
or example, an 1ntereat.Ing coapar18on was' noted be\ween 
tho photograph of .. vultuN'. middle 014W bODe (pla,. 2') 
and n early Greek lIntel (plate 24). in the uae of .true .. 
tura1 :reiniol'oellenot tor a form b$arlng atre88. In \hEt ca •• 
ot the lintel, tbe 10510 ot t.he el.i. asaln ttu.pplled. 
Thie partioular parallel wae proluo\1 •• ot ld~a. tor handl1ng 
tbe area between the stabili&ing bloc:,rtOrDl ot tbe cent.ral 
81"OUP and tha oenter ot the aroh torm abOve. &5 ., be noted 
plate 20. It was eoon toutld. houover, that the ao·rt ot 
owl. ge that. permits oonvlnclng use of boraee t . legs 1n 
nner ot fl l)one atructur.,;)o$8s on11 with .. thorough 
11 k1ndi8 of natul"!ll f0%'l18 and t.he prlno1pl0l8 oo_on 
11. '&:('ly ln his stud1 the artist mUiJt confine 
....... It to speo1flcs forma and their .pacifi0 at.ruotural make-
o er to be oonv1noing. 
12 and I~l' are partioularly oonoernod w1 th 
of BO 1 , aided by t1ort~lng al"a1$ with the 
a'wJ~1IIl or th whol a ide of the wall. -rile flgul':'ea on thJ 
• of th ural vere too small 1n aoaleunless 
l1y 8 on large tona" They thEm began to be 
ized wit the large aroh.l\eo\ural torm. 1n tbe 
th tt pt to treat the right ald. of the painting 
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in a 8imllar manner it vas dtaoovered tb.a\ \hl. area 
b too large 1n aoale tor ~he room and for It. OOCU-
pants . and needed ' to be broken into s11ghtly smaller 
torms . The tb1rtoenth sketoh· (plate 25) oontinued the 
.,t t at bread treatment and s1multanaoue defin1tlon 
t for. • .tl~ diffioult _tt,e~4>Theyal'loU8 areas needed 
o re d tIIore solldll (here tho aket.ches ot Pcuaaln oon-
l nued to be of great a.alatanoe), 1.0 be blook .• d out 1n 
rse group. of tone. 
Pl t 26 sboWI advanoe to a new .edlum and tbe u •• 
I oolor , i n a OO:lb1n&tioncf 0& •• 1nl .nd 011 palnt<1' 
.1n white bad the advantAg. of dr11ns qui c~kly and pro-
eel an underpaintlns for tho 11gbt tonal area... whiob 
d be th1nly glated with 011 colora.' The 011e were 
.a a t18tao tory tor tho purposes of the 81-:.'oh .a 
• of oaaain beoa\\oe · a tl'Q.nalu-lent oolor oould be 
.. ·.. iI.u.d w1t a tet'l daub. ot t.h\1·bNah, and. also, the 011 
• a~pll d 1Slp&8t.O wltb the paletto knit. tor quiok 
ot darker area." vhlle atill ma1nt&lnins olear 
ppro ch to oo~po$1n6 the sketobes whioh bad 
rad10 111 attected ., bandl1ns of the color. 
ld ot using many olea~ bright oolora, be-
d tha t by t.hlnklns 1n terms of ,anal organl-
huo , almost anything could be done w1th 
still hold 10g10a11y tna pl_alns 
Ther wa oont1nued wO~41ne tor struoture 
WIllI"""'" d1eoussion of oase.in pa1n-t, page 17 
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and conet-Notion ot epeolfio ronaa (many sketches were 
de at this tlme, eomeotwhloh are illustrated ln plat.a 
27 through 35).. The 'color . eket"h was not oarried .err tar. 
FrOID l're",1ouo experl.noel knew tbat; enlarging at tbe rate 
ot one foot t() one lnobwculdneo •• 81tate constderable 
& Juattlenttj and the new _ter1als and environment would. 
11 tor n solution.. Atulial'.d oartoon was no\ II&de, 
would be oalled tor til designing a tresco, beoausG the 
•• tn prooess allo". oonalderably moro re-worklns than 
The .k.,ah was submitted to Mr. Leater rtle8, 
otor of tbe &ted.aoratlon ot \be library. and approved 
• 
OHAPTEH II 
r v10 9 to the aCJtual palntIrl6 ••• ",eml teohnloal 
probl ma required solutIon. Anartlsta?- c&.e1n paIn\ l!aa 
aboa n thi(') most .f1"80,1Y6 rasd1unt f'orthe mura.l. beMu •• 
t t G Slov1nS oolor p08t1ble toaobl.v. with tt, a.nd 
eoau 8 ot tho non-slossy tintah. or ~he 98000 prooala •• 
•• In 1 h 1303t. tlrl111ant and dUNble.1 . , It 19 ot (Jour •• 
Dferlor to t.rue t"'8CO 1n durab1l1ty, but the oraftaman-
• p nd tlm,:a. 1nvolved 1n mum,t!'88ISl .&4& suoh a trooh-
• 1 dvisabl~ tor thIs problGm w NQreOT~r, the t.eling 
... "r..n by th lumInaa1 t~'f 9.nd 01&r1 t1 po.slble 1n this 
____ I s op!)o8Gd to 'bo mora opaque qU':l11 t1 of t,r ••• o v 
in keepIng with the needs ()f t.ho chIldren's 
apeol lobanoter of tem:pera:, p9.1nto (artists' 
8 ln41uded in 'h19-oategor,y), tbat provides 
1th po.slb111tl~. tor crispness of b&ndltng 
Daluoent q~llt19 1& owed \0 tbe taot th@t their 
re emu 9ion9~ An emuls10n 1s !,l. "homogon&oua., 
n OIly IngredlGnt and an aqueous 
lngradl.nt~.a 011y mater1als (tata, 
~el1 as 011a) can be comb1ned with 
lf one or mora of tbo lngrad1ent$ 1s • 
Tbe Art1st e• P..andbook of MaterIals and 'reoh-
--- •. -_ 1 , 
e Palnter t a Oratj. page 138. 
: 
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goo ewla1f1er or stabilizer. Theas8muls1flers are, 
for tn most'part,dollolde.l 801utl()n!! oti5WA$ or gum-
11 "late:cials.. two 'o<:mdltlcns are neceesary tor raaklng 
n 8 'ul~1ont (l) a thottougb l1nd '9'lsorousagl •• tlo11 ot ,he 
a teI'Y and 0111 lngred1entsand (2) the preaetloeo$ an 
ls1flerofttbe oorrect type. For ' ln~tanoe •• ;ate,.. ... 
801u,bl zum and 11ftaeedOl1 aN .. oomblnetl and stlrr~d 
1801"oo91y causing the 01l pal"tlo1eEf to beoome ausve~led 
unito raly in m1mlto dJ:-Oplete. 1'be1 w111 rem.ain InJspended 
aDel dispersed in a good e1lUleion. l!11l!: is i'\n · •• rApl., ot 
tu Ll emulsion. in tthlohthe 011y inZredlent (butter 
t) 19 suspended Ina solution oontaln1ngcasoln and 
o r matQriala whlch are good emulsifiers. This c~ •• ln, 
goo emulsifier, aa ~e the folk ot asg used ln tem-
torma tho basis tor- theJ&1nt medlwa whlah t' u •• d." 
Dot mix th8 drJ p1611en\ and the- med1Um myself!J but 
d he tube paint.e produoed by ~<!. Grumbaoher. Inc. 
be ent.ire room inoluding th~ ' aurfaoo on wh10b ,he 
• to b p1a~ed bad been pa1nted in Ootober of 1948 
8r01al 011 paint.. It was found that. tbo Gaee1n 
dbere to th1s .urtao. sst,laf&.otorl1T. 
terials used tor the pa.lntlng are I.e follows. 
11 t 1. enty tub •• 01' various pigmenta. brushes 
to 2H~ two oorre. cana, one tor clear 
., ' 
ot.her t brush rlnatna. a muffin tinter Il1z-
ltb pi ents, a oak. ot soap to'l' brush oleaning, 
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an a p akage 0'1 paper towel. bavlngllan, 'U,s.a. 'lhe 
palnting was .done trt01l a 4 :It 6' soaffold, at th9 1 ••• 1 o£ 
tbe 000kO&8e top. 
Ol'~, on the vall proper bas-a December 20th. Tbe 
11 as aquared ott · ( •• tng blue Obal1t Oil a s\r1ng.whloh 
vaa stretched taut and qu1okl,relea •• 4. 1."'1'108 a ; ;1_ 
aoroa the wall) and a summar, outltne drawtng1n oharooal 
val de trom tbe •• 11 aolor alnltob. Is. tew dalfl We" 
apent oomposlng tbe drawing, tbough 110t .. a liNoht.lme wa. 
allowed :toX" '\hie •• would be theG" •• 1n tn. draw1ng tor 
a ood nel where obangesduplng oart"1116 are not 80 
8117 made . The f1ra' at.p 1tl palnt.pp110at.lon was • 
arge blooklng. outet arttaa 1l'l 'wo 86Doral tonee. The 
11 It.elf as 'a llghttone of 1811010lt 80 that the 11ght 
• 1n the mural requlNd roughlng out. in wb1 tet.. a 
8 tor other oolore. 'lb.e darker area. 1n the 00111'0.1 .... 
er. ndl0 t$~ b7 a •• dlum tone of the general col.r 
d in the tinal .ft.c~o This •• dlu~ tone W~. achieved 
wh1te paint w1th blue and green. or with oa.dI\lulI 
rGqulred. It should be noted tba\ at no 
1 e d r n t.he prooess of th. mural was the pa1n~ 
alxed In tthe tltiii' but w&a built up by mean. Of 
dltferent oolora ~ whoaeapp11oat1on In small 
a110we~ the oclora b.n.a~ to ahow tnrot.gh& 
" 
eUeo' or th' lIixed Golor areas · applied ss an under-
&IIpl idenoeot the a.dvls1blllty 01 t.he 
buil -up rooess, \'lhen tbe underpalnt1ng ws.8completed, 
the acal relationships wero fa.lrly eVident. alnce\he 
Sen ral l!irgl!} to~lpattem had" been establ18hed~ and aeeDl-
e t or adequately \11 th the .cale o,f' t;he room. There 
was aome ad.1ustment necessary evens. t this atap';8. howe..,er. 
tor s entloned: above,thf) 'great11 Increas(1d. 8121., the 
• terlal. and the new surrcund1ngs 'demandttdt.helr own 
1cular .olu tlenawhloh could not "possibly bave been . 
ful11 torseen in a sketohd! ,'  No%' should the artist \flab that 
1 Gould be . 'Tbe orsan1a growth Or any wor}t is a cballeng .. 
and hi #hl;;r 8xo1tirll6 prOO.83, as tbe ~lnd 1& tAxed at 
r'1 .t. _n faOing n •• da arlaitls41rectly frC)1I the work 
greaa . 'l1tfli development of' a mur-l trom .1t~t,ch to 
_11'1.'.4 1nt1ns .hould be analasous to the growt.b of a 
... PW41n to the jrlat,ure t.ree, at every atep In th,l» d .... lop-
n as ~owth oooura in naturo, the t1ns,1 torme are 
__ tatled, but they are not o%\,V'atalllzed or 'preocnoelYed. 
ext pro edur in the fJUral paintIng was tbat of 
00101" areas. Sen.rally 8i:all1ar to t.hole 
0& 1n the aketah_ In the 4ete~1n&tlon to 
01 r, th&r~ was a neoessity for expertDenta. 
11 1te experienoe wae not equa.l to tersee-
ft • . t 'Or Junapoaod. colora. However, work .... 
vsr1 Qulok-drylng ps1nt, allowed almo.t 
-a.cMle a 110 tiel'! (I):f various colora to nroduce a 
ton <to This tld •• ired color and tcne tt was 
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only ;>rooa;a1E; one t also, and demanded conat,altl" revision . ., 
a th hole mural grew. A8 in anI artist10 product1on. 
t.s b111ty to keel' the whole progr.asslng at approxlmat,e17 
be B f;; ra.te,:- at &1J times solves tbe1:npcssiblo problem 
ot joo ey1ng' parts age,111st eaoh other t.h!\ t arc Sot dltter-
nt B geSl of' development • .. "An engraver, :r..aintor. or 
iter 1 in prooes8 of ccmpletlns at every stage of bis 
1 utust at eaoh polnt retain and tH.lm up whl.t 1 s 
b fcre 
o •• "1 
At f rat th~ color dre4S, ·1n or.der to preservG clar1t1 • 
• muob too vlv1d~ bUt 1 learned to IU81'aot the1r 
1& itl 
e rtedne6n in the vae of oolor. 
• roblems thr:.\ t Qontrorlt~d me all tog.ether as ' the 
er al!Dost oveNhelmlns ~. t. f1rst. liS tbtJ work 
v(lr& eaoh .tap demanded sl1.other and 1t went 
• peo1ally 1n the tlra t, \1'ee · a wh"m broad area. 
be 1a14 in wi thout U1Uc r.~ detlnl t1on. 
• tb 8 broad color areas ~e~e baing orsnn1~ed. 
done<e As oan baseen in the t11~8t 
ural taken February let (plate 36, t1s.2). 
88, taleeplng Beauty. and the ohl1dr~n 1ft 
from lIlore preaise photo~ral"he and 
8e tee poses wer0 felt to compose better 
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t n tho ind.loated on t.ha stretoh. Other ohanges ooour 
throu ho t the paIntIng prooeas, tor a8 each part developed, 
mani ulat10ns 1n the to:nasandabapeawere demanded b,. the 
d velopln~ lo~10 of tbework ltaelf •. ~ihenever. an area re~ 
fused to oom'Oose~ ne;,., sketohes trom 111'e wer3 made, and 
hUa y 1d8&0 tor shapes and toml (lM'&llSOmenta l)resanted 
tbemselve. In looklngOTer the sorleaof mural photograpbs, 
n es in th0 mioe f l1b~r1an,and fa1r, are pnrtlcularl1 
Dotloeable, tho~h all the torcetn the mural ~ben ~etln&d 
ire considerable ad,juatro1ent. I~ 1.ea91 to 90e in the 
ebruarl 1st 'Oboto~ro.nh that 3. g1"etlt deal of oOIDnoslng oan 
an lthin the vague ar~as IndlQ~ted~ In the prooeS8 
loser and oloser detln!tionot 8ha~8S and volumes t 1t 
De~ ... e 1n reaslngly d1ftioult to 1:0&1> the mural from look-
o}lar1 .' due mainly to a tendenay t.o aot'tn<lsa In 
" Lit 81retohec beoame more u,nd :'BorG neoesoar, tor 
•••• 1t"V11'l8 the 9t uoture of' natural tONe and the manner in 
t e tu 1n of planes re,.oalathat atruoture. Unt.l1 
strength 1nnatural forms could, be vIsually 
oontrol. 
t 
, thr:; ooler aro::,u't &8 \11311 as the draw-
oanarin@ and ~h1n~ Larg8 aroas ot 
O,f had bS9n lnd1oa. ted tor future build-
effeot of tho wall rather dlatu~in8. 
of . a'p1ng the darl:: a.reas allve bes&n 
~boto8raph taken February 15th 
1'1 . 23 
r olud 
LiS t on s 
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h u of a Ulog1oal tl oommon sourco or light" 
er-? used 01'1 the 91deof the f!:gut'e tlhere 
'bey b1 the 10;10 of tho pt:\i11t1nS 1 tselr 9c 
Dot n ~a30.rda.IDe '11th !l oOlmon(Jxtarnt:.l light aOUrC3i\ 
the' t3e'Jond r.lonth of \'forl>:.1n.;, th~ pa.:1ntlns pro-
eo ~ 1nor3331nsly dlff10ult and ~lBQOUraSln3. As 
o at1n1 tlofl W8f.l ~eq-l.llr.d,moro and 'lora tront1ara 
e wero r-:aaahad Q My vcoabul,3ry of lorm ':fact 11m-
n om:") 1 tt1nS :tlya.lt !l.3 to t.ho preo1sa lIann..J1" ot 
-..u~.l.n a. 1 n ~ or ~utl1nlns 0. aM!'.) i.,aa a great struggle • 
• tu tion ~0qulroc1 - '1an1 c_llf~l- alnttt)b,Js (platos 39 ~ 40, 
ho 1 tar ~tu\\leg from l1tll haVIng 8:1bet.ter ,sent: 
or nlzl-lt-lon tMl'l thoso~)rov1ou'Jl;:r 111ustl~ted.) C' 
-.. ......... <1 h rsfo1'anoft to na turo ;';)h~togmph$, ~nd t.o 
or other a tiats . and a srsat. deal of thought 
~0en le~~ed into its new rOl~ in 
or pIa, ~tronsly 1onstruotod drapery 
8 en 1 th northern t1uropctan g",bcol$l o:r~h<:) 
1'10 (seo 'Plat~J 37) ~..ms ;'!tuf11(lr!.. 3po-
>'~h"nt9 eould, not 'be oop1.ed. bO'i1eVer~ 
an' forrJ well '.11ats. ted. oJ no~'1 deuae.nda. 
hotographu :t'oy- the bao~~ B.l"ound. ~rd3..S 
lr va.riad and beautiful sba.paa. ll1"'ld 
1n 0 br 
to 0 
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re ol1r1 11 Ii t dark aooents a.nd built up 1n aolor oom· 
• 1 );aoame d1ff1oult to "lalntaln the fresh olear 
11 y. I '/{)llld '1'bans8 m:J Il1.nd otton on aua1n£; 1;hat a 
Golor :ltd not ':lori-:as well. ;Hl 1 t might, O!;' I t10uld 
8 t 0 \.'lolo.~9 unsucoessfully 911d produGO a muddy effeot. 
oaet1m 'two aolora would fom a pleas1na ralr;t tlonah1.p 
plaoe a.nd '1,1 th i;\ corto:s.1n manne~ or appl1ca-
on, n som t1m{3 ·t.ile s~me t,'40 colors would oOiablne badll . 
found on y on geneI"al Nl@. that aloee' oomp11mentarj 
h n 81 zsd over ,.~oh othc}r produo~ Q muddY' etl.'oot. 
a proc s of .xpe~l;l1tmta tl01'1 want on in this phaee. 
1n 
t.h hit:;,) a.nd tackled o.~;J.l:n. 
in partlaulfl.:" 30cmod trouh13Bome througJ.-
of th<J JlUral,· cUlirequircd repaintIng 
.a . 'or quito a pertod!! the oo.mposl tlon involving 
',faa u·I.~Qonvlno11'lg. In this Quae, 1 t 
look Ht ~{(jna1s3anoe angola. to browse 
111uBtr:a.tions,tor idi1a3 of how to p1a-
Books on buttorflys guggested. methods 
t and :f1nal17 an amalgaQa't,lon of 
t'or-.us t,h .... t 8i.lVe hint.s of oompos1ng 
ton a, ~nd the o.r<s~,aould 06 de'feloped. 
• oompl~~ed. tho oastla 1n the left hand 
1 solution. This particular 
r p ·t of the mural, and 1 t a$qed 
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1 1089 to rlla:.;~ ... J 1 t sa in sanSi; of volu!lle. The lJodal-
the right tlnda of ~Ol'lal tF-!J.nalt1ono, and 
one ue tl tl.19 lFlrt1J ""era ,Uvorcod frot·' eaoh other, Sly .. 
1 g tl ~f:re~\lt 0 outl!ned epaoe9 re.the:r thfl.n solId 
• • 
r ~ 'Of oh11droll rutd bttl.~ll a pt'oblam e. t an 
at a. 
80 1 n l"'elat1on to the at~rroundl1l':; ferns. B1 
lze of the oh1ldren and coneo11dp,t!ns the 
area. so thE! t s&vet>ltl ohildren re~l.tl as onE: 
8 fullY4' The children re!l8.1116U ~ proble,J evon 
tho e Deen adjusted, hom.war, due to the , 
• II etoh a . 
r whichpr08&llted dltt'l(wlt,loB in com ... 
t oEmt.ra,l ape-ee, abov€} the grouptnc, ot 
w 101 the horses arcaupp(;rted. Thl1 mu.~.l 
thls c ntt'al po;:·tlon !\ atrc.mc, form.slvlncr. 
b am or l1ntel ~'butt1ng 1n 8. p1er nt either 
to l'sla te th~ tonil aroas betl1een 
lo~; the bearl£~ta.lk loaves and the 
1nt booito.ae t and still JJ.a~::e t'h1a 
t tone.. Flower patterns were used 
lJono!l.V,. shape acrose the book-





one1derable exper1mer!ta.t1en. The rock lent 
sl-.arply de:t'ined planas and ~mol"'e rigid 
Thiel: strengthened th, k5tr~"otural organl-
mural in this p;J.l~t. Itl order to r<:>lute 
te ~he t!,!:.r~.~ tone a.bove 1 t, a leaf pattern 
a used 0 the upper' edgE: of t!::G rock. ali!:1. 8 NO(;; ot 
e eave abOVt' th~ !"Vol;' Uore extended OV8l' :t 1.. 
lop nt of tho al~ef'.B 1l1aouBsed. I~bove may bl.'; 
• pl t 36 Emd 42 .. 
mu dEl'veloped e tho bao!·6round 6.t"6&OS . neelled 
d enlivening" 10 holr:~ t.hE_ btt.ok(SrotmCi e.&i f:;t 
1011d proTide E.t\ cnolosurt: o:! tb",; J~XlCf~ in 
, 
of pooplfi r..nd· horses O~1£i ted t'A! fJ, sort 
d alE(1 '!'lUfipi;' nrC:i!.6 of rest, S(I to speak. 
1 tho t oonsoiously o.ona1derlrlf!> the above 
had felt th~ noec to uet Ol flat 
r !or~s. n~t treatment seemed to 
t sU{;seat{;,,:l a.nd etTen de:!ianded '01 the 
, ~ not been "flor'itol (jut at all in tr..e 
M·)l~E-i of' mur.t13 a!l:1 t&peatrlos aae! 
llom;;cal tic!') cf thf!' aketoh~1 
1 1 dlreatlon , even though 1t 
n1$tor1oally, the mC3t lavish 
baokground is aGen h, mille tleur 
b~ aeon 1n the J~llen i.rt Uu..,. 
~3 . This patte~ a~rvea preolse11 
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'be aame funotion as the patterns ot plants and horae 
t pplngs in the Goz.zoll mural (plate'S), t.he brooades 
in th~ Van ~~ok (plate 37), and the Persian print back-
&round (plate 10), exoept that in the cassof tbe tapes .. 
rI the baokground 115 manlpula ted \.,i th graa. tar delight as 
• aore important partot the total effect. 
There were eeveral problemswhlob req:t.tlred oonstant 
\entlon throughout the l~ttar stages of the pa1nting. 
ot theg@ proble~s ~ere conoerned with aohleving rich-
. 'lohnasa ot color and. tOiletl range werlr.l neoeaearr 
lftloult to aohleve. The oolor areas had sometime. 
denay to appe&r thin and fllmsy, with only clarlty 
• to recommend theDl.These' !lreaa would need a dry"" 
pplloation of another oolor, or perhaps a thin 
An earth red mlGh.t be used in a thin wash to en-
light blue; in every case, the glaze 
t be applied ovor a lighter or s1milar baa. tone, 
_I_ .. uoenoe of oombination. Th1s 61&:.e, &8 in the 
1 paint. €I is meroly a small amou'tlt· of pigmont. and 
allount of medium (in thla ob.ae, wat~r. and ln 
011a a In1xture of varnish, ell.. and turpentlne) . 
ire mural \faa in need of the sp9,r;~' leth&. t oan 
81l-plaoed lIarlt aocent.. tba t 1s. the use of a 
• ot tone , a.nd between the attemp~ to use 
o giv depth and varia.tion to tho color • 
... ·IU.IaK hours "'ere spent seek1ng fa, oolor whioh 
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ould not g1ve s muddy or heaY1~handed .,eault. HoweV'eJ'l. 
one a few vlv1. aooents were plaoed 1n an are!l they 
poInted the ,way iio furt.her deyelopment of the vhele. 
a 111 another phase of this strivIng for richne8s 
onoem d t.he drawing 1 tae1!. One general tendenoy with 
s1nners in draw1ng, I believe, 1s the unccnsaloul:I use 
a & slovenly 5-ourve in the att.empt to give warmth and 
al1ne s to n outline, Nature w1ll exhibit many varla~ 
of 0 rves p but they are oombln~d ~lth strong 
gbt \'11 tness the tlan~; and torelos of a hortge.. These 
oome bfi.a.ut1:f'ul in nature when the struoture whioh 
outline is a funotiona.l one (the au"_ seen 
l -bao e animal 1s not beautiful, beoause it 
............... malfunotion1ng)" Tbe dra~Alns of the horses 1n 
and strong ~n ita oomb1nat1on of 
t rae gtralghta and 1. not ltdtatlve 01' 
01' n8.t.ur~ but. tollows hoI' prlncl-
related for.ms,.,h1oh have tbus & promise 
trouble om proble~a toward the oompletion 
those oonoerning scale in the that .. 
8. The hands and taoea "Q.ulred: 
w1th neighboring torme, and I8y 
t t e toe realist1cally and 1n an 
oe 
pI soale of N'1ohelanl3elots 
1ng With th1s problem. Thoteaturea 
·painted broadly g1Ving suoh a 
te 1n ~late 44 amcnument&l scale. 
o r ful study of the photograph taken April 12th 
po1nt,e up aakness In struot.ure on the right alde ot 
, mural in the ar~a ot the horse and groom (plate'.2, 
t18 3) . e lefthand side CJompoaes in apleas1ngly 
.011d bloo of t,one§ lndioat1ns, t.hat a lightening ot tone 
a und th of' t.he ho ••• and 81'0011 might strengthen 
•• ot10 of tho mural o Referenoe to tho tinal color 
(pI te 26) showed ' t,hat 1 had used a 11shter tone 
area . Al thou31h the sketoh was seldom reterred to 
.-ttJallt the f1rst tew week~ of paInt1n; the mural, ooca.lonal 
_ .. ,r1 on b tw en 1t and tbe wall pointed out aolutlon __ -,s 
RHD bapp n d to be mOl" 8UOcGlu.tulln the aketohllJ this 
..... Z'S .on had helpcct part,1oularl1 during tho o Ol"Y;Joa1 t10n 
rea belo tre horaea ~ faet ,. In. oampa;rlng tbe 
tOl'lll in the ke'toh to that 11'1 the mural before use 
W B deo1ded upon3 1t was aean to be necessary. 
1 photograph, plate 45, ahows tho et,!:'engtl1en-
oorner area discussed above. fhia wld~­
ta~-el'1 1n tht'tf\ t ta~'i!pt to 111ustrt.t te 
th(., struot.ure and aca:le of the mural 
aurround1ng arohiteotut'e and to the ohild.ren 
theee were fly ma1noon",&rna in compo-
th. oa1nt1ng tenot a result of 'the 
in typ 01' expression .. but 1!1 I!H:'rell .. 
of y anner of th1nk1ng and solv1ng 
t t the reader wIll go to look at the 
1t.s fa 1 n'> ia different :from the effeot 
31 
yen by otographa. 
I v learned many 111l!)ortant thinSB from th3 oreative 
ttort e p n 1::i this p~oblWJl and 1 to solutlon.. ane ot 
be 110 t lmporii(;l.nt lta that. In the wor<:.\s ot Lc'uls .~)ullt.van, 
oonta1ns andauggt)sts its :own solution',1.l 
turth r , ' • •• the very natul"e 01' the 11:altlng conditions 
Plg.tat to u what must be the natura and the l1r.altatlons 
e 801utlon$ It you are searohlng tor a peanut you 
t.o mo' by experlenoe .tbR.t 'Sou will not tind It 
tbe bum- Qf E' .. oh •• tnutfJ Thus So given p:.::-obloQ ta}: •• 
otor of lndl Villusl! t1» 01' ld.ontl tl. i.nd lOU 
..... aware t ,our solution mugt ~rtaLo of that ld;)ntl ... 
bave Ie mad that 1n searching fer !l, ~!Ural dtls1an 
tind it it-hin the nature and limiting oonditione 
erl als 0 whioh 1\ uill be tomed. 
92- at. t •• pase 164 
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APPENDIX. 
L I 1 bj\( ... f ' Vl-{;.n·1£,;lIT3 O(mC~:atmD rit'tH :tlJ .US~Wl 1IVE 
I .:IAL }i'OR CmIJJ)REN 
The botly of In:format1on on the subJeot ot 1llust.rative 
tOl" ah11dr'en 1. extremQly 11m! ted. but aOlllocon ... 
10DI of intereat may be dr .. nm trom the a'V'al1ablG 
luga. In the 1920t~.xperlmentatlon in the field of 
pit}ture Illnd color preforences was on the wholo 
ttlalentl;? extenalve andoontro11ed to produce muoh 
UI*~!)t vldeno • 
l'8 ort ' by .(i'loronoe G:. Bamberger. 1n 1922, was the 
of early exper1aenta. 1ntlueno1ns the 
_ ...... ot ohl nfe books 1n us. of' b1nd1ng oolor and 
llustrat1oDf) fi~r n~nolu81on8 are that lnohoos1ng 
1\8 blnd1ng~ younger ohl1dNtl pl"of'~~r ct'ude 
oolor, a. hiSh degree of aatul'I:\tlon ~nd 'I:·~.6ht­
o der Ilh11dren 01~0.ottfirM.nts ann tcnes. 
'Yorltecolor@ red and fellow sllterna.tell 
The t1P(l of l11uatratlon uh10h tH#'ems 
by primary ohildren 1s thut embodying 
and .tory-tslling tl.l'!)Oal. and full paS. 
lar.. Booka (Jonta1n1n;;: a l(1l.t'gEl number 
ope&l'ng. 
oonduoted 1n an Indiana art gallery • 
oren e tl1l1a.ms tested 939 ohildren 
lShth rade in reep': ·naea to a repr&senta-
11 
lye grout) of pcrtra1ta and land.soapos. Her oonolusions 
8 
1 E- strong tendenoy !:1~one; the ohl1dx'cm O"r 
to l::yo tho Sl!lt4t:l p1ctul"es, and tha reasons 
t 1r • fe,"enoas are 'b.."l.ued on the de!l1ot1on of' people, 
88 n .I. nts whloh a::."o familiar, or ru",ve bH 'fn 
about . Of t.ll~ port,1~lt8 the m03t po!,)ul~.:..'" piA lntinc; 
of Leo 0 
G 010 
t in ple yins t.he pleno. ~" !~~cn i:roll. The 
po.1nt1ng of a l1ttlo girl. ' In the land ... 
.. l .... , pre! renee ws noted tor the UDe 01' !t. 1'0'.' Inrge 
7 41st1nsul hed forms 1n tho foreground. ntol ... Y .... 
a peal was not. evident as a b~S1.M for oholoQ, 
used for \eJ&t1i'lg wore not oonoernfJd !tIlth 
group , 3 boo1'r illustrations would bfi. 
of 
en't8 '1:1. t.h oolcn'" prai'ol"ancotJ ware made 1n 1925 
01 v l'-er and r.~ar;; Pelson, both Ind1otttlno 
lnt n e ox' Ba~l"'ated color in tho pr1mary 
1al11 the rm hues, "11th the exoept1on of 
to oool~;\. l($sn lntons~ ttclors in tho 
11 talon of tl Dt~rle8 01' stud1as 
n'. preferences in book 1l1uAtrat1on 1 • 
• portant souroe. , due to t~:o l'anee or 
t oorroborat1on presented in the 
It of 11~lted case otud1ea and 
Thia experiment was oarrled on by 
rv university 1n the Ol •• eland 
e 018velufld Pub110 Ochoola, to 
111 
aoer in tl v of the illustration 1n arouaing a 
In tht) pl"'eliminary OflS6 Rtudlcltl. 48 ell 
Idren in on 01' thrae srou:D8 (pre-sohoel to 3rd gra48, 
8. 4 to !I l:ln~ grades '1 to 9) ~~or& fihmm illustrations 
'ten pulaI' books in t..~t aGe gl~f)Up &nJ asl~ed 1'.0 tell 
pr r r noo a.nd Sive ren8~ rJg tOl" the cholcc. f~'h .... 
.wRlU.~8 w. tl", ' , ti the grau}) t.l.lwG.lf1 LaC: decided ;)t"efoX'tlnoe 
f w books (tha ohildren t1fll"O not e.llougrl to 
oUt:" 11'! 000100&, unct. it tbcp child lCl.it 
~. 9 t~r.r.1~ !l~},ted) * ' The ."hool studt •• 
n un rta'''(!tn tested. IJh11clren in th<~ saMe 
above,> but over e:. ~uoh 'If1uGr re.nge. in 
eohool • flttaan publio f.I,.\"'\,d two ~rr.iob.lal. \~. 
it! th9 p:r-ev1o\.\d stud1ut3 1n oontent, 
• pic'orial tre6ltm6nt. ~nd proocss. in tl:'~;t. 
\111zed 1n fOl"'ming a ser1{lS of f1ve 11luatra .. 
hly 1n es.oh of tha on tagor1aa. 1n ;.: l~er 
o1a ly tlWi!1(i 1ndlofu. tl{'}na. ~1e con';}!.UJ10Da 
r v1c t;~ ~~se et'lldles., Tha first rer.t.lon 
~f" be ~he plot,o~1.ai' oantonf-. the 
qua11 tl, i'or ~ll £t;es. JOQond 
subjeot and th1rd the oolor, intenso 
S grouP. t.f;.;nd1ns to'lar-,l .ofter 
fOllo~lng various ceneral Qonoluslons 
tr~u~ment tenot popu11r, In -
e:'4rly. a.nimal illust.rations are 




00 r;;;o~1 tiCl':l Improassa only the older children. 
ncoa in cbotee bosin 1n the l'ouri;.h (>radc 
in the ninth,'the gtria preferring home 
o 1 ~(lt.1c:r.l. oapeo1ally 01' tlJc chivalrio aBt. 
t:ns l;.o note tare, hoaevei"', that ooth belt! 
ll1u. rn tiona for Tho lloy' g ~~1nE: firtLur, r.r.axi'"1cld ............... t" .J~ J 
"~'& •. u·. 
It. 111 a alsc :round the. t. prev.1ous al!usa:i."oom 
aubjo t3 1ntlucmca picturo oho1oes (one 
hloh ma.~ata expcl·imentA t10n 1:'1 tho :f.'1eld 
·~ o r~sul t) *' It ;;/sn to'llnd that the a1ze 
faotor ~in c1'.io prcl1.mln&ry caue studlGa 
ldren , "s\:Ivante:;n d1:tfer{tnt. na·tlcf1a.llt1(:.; w!t;rc 
-ram- aolor half-tonea an·d, I1thogr:.:,r;>'ha aro t,he' 
• !~o111ngcr mado a c!t.Nl'tully~ontroll.ed 
black an:.! whi to .. and 
a 00 poirwd ~itb o~nventlcM11:c.t1d atl1e • 
onat nt by hiivlng cna £~rt.1tlt ~.!:$ 
n animal 'elaphsnti, ~ tree 
1n biao', an;;! white. 1.;>:-/0 00101"'. 
list1e and oonventionalized. styles. 
... 
r t 21 hil ' ,. t: testod (firat, thh"d and fifth grades) 
1 conolu91.o1'1 oould be dra"m that reul!.sr:l . and color 
sie for' {)ho1oo~ 11.1s£1 !:ellingQr suggests more 
~ ••• roh on subJeots lend1ng themselves to vcriat10n in 
in i:.i.O'tl~ ~olo~ preference 1tl e.rr~~dng8 of tee sa.me 
t in uon ~ of r~allam in plotur'es. nnd intorost 
11, light and 'daX":r:, line, fi31Z0 , 'nnd kinds of 
1 :3 t 
o nd ete an 1nte:<'eet1ng: orpetl·1mcnt ttlHn2 book 
for t.~!l t~.115 ~lh1~h hta.d hoon chosan by !Jompe-
n dduCl& tors. There ~rovcd to be an 
and th(~ ch~.ldren· S ohoiocs. 
tl !.H.h t.o 6th g~.~\UR . h r"vine; hc..d. no 
t.udy ,lhosa r>lotur39 ~O1" t.hence t"o,aaons, 
o~tiJr of 11}lportanoo: people. pt'et. tl-
• enarl . p~~vloua a, porlenoe, story interest. 
79 at ant of tho a~m& g~daa. trs1nQQ 
-- b7 no bl aduoato1."G in ,~t'pr~i)ltltion of 
I;l;,~ir choloea in the 1'0110".,111$ 
soen(tr;y~ \fater, ships, prett1naes, 
pl~oet1 on tltohnlcal ele1ionta 
t~ color rapetltlcn, oolor Gen-
t '~d dark pattern. 
on tad Hi 1936 "j1 th color and. 
ohi1 l:'dl'l.. 13[: ohildren from 3; 
Oua illustrations, and with 
1'1 
pl •• of ten colora. It wa.s found that orange was the 
.It popular oolor~ pln}:aeoond., and red, third. Jus 'tih1a 
.rim nt r mentions, the exporiment. on color preter. 
_ ... ar boundt.o ),1eld oontntdlctory results slnce the 
eote v ry 1n dlfferent ~o8t~ oolora ussd fortestlng 
ussest1bl11 ty may ent.er, m~~,terlala vary. and 10U1'l3 
... _ .. ~ •• are unstable. 'It was notod, hG\t,.evar-, that there 
helming pret'lIu."ene. tor p1~t\tres portraying 
those inoluding animals. 
1937 to 1939 at the Oleteland l~u.eum of Art., 
lA:rk41t1i,)rclvl to. ma.d.o 3. serles of thNf> 1n,.88t16& tiona 
preteren •• in relation to }Jretorences at 
s~bje,ots. About 500 oh,11dr$l'l from 
to 16 were teated in oontr~~Gt to 72 speOially 
fro 11 to 16. The tlrat teat oonoemed 
ot pioture eubjoots !~ genoral and indicatod 
.rtaln ~!lndtJ had no 1nto~~HJt tor the 
a 
dId ba.,~e. 'l'her6 wt'.$ no interest 
Out 01' 70 p!'ollm1nary paint ... 
by oh1ldren for the t1~?al test. 
n the pretorenoea 1nd.:to'ltod 1nt.r ... 
then color. Th$ average and 
roferenoe tor the same 91ctures. 
• though the epeoial otudents 
10 ntiJ . The preferred BubJeot 
lItes and wanta to know, or 
vii 
8 S 001 tl n lmag1n1nf5s. Design oounta only .. e 
t 
no 
1n in'~el"ost1n6 sUbJeot. Thero 1s sroat 
y. ro nd t·. ol'el€)ht. in ,~::eop1n~ boys' 
eta 1ntersat in ocntent first, oolor 
1 t h hero O:f' tho 1;:lp11vu aotion, a.ttaoh ... 
1---.f , 
r 0 tier 1ndio;). ted. '2h.e older o!·-;.11dr~n 
d h to looi: 11ke him. .t1. thi.rd.tQ~t of 
and then 1n tb .... , 9ubJG()t of the 
'olor- oo~&a nex.t as 3u::n;orting tho 
a., Arl""'.ingilJ'-'lOnt.. design tllld t@oh .... 
tH1f~ as reasons f'or fJ'hclne. aut 
three prefarrel"tthrollt3i' all age 
n patt.~rna aho;"1n~ anlmala. 
t:iHtUl\l tins asaoolatlvEt lm.~g1n .. 
p- m 1 grad~ ohl1ar~n (let, to 'red) 
n t 
viii 
o 0 o tV.:lhnique tor booli 111u3tratlo11 il.nd found 
J linu~ ~md 'blao l ,: and ':!tli1;c;, tecr..nlques reoeived 
i t )eraentagea. In Ii later study, Z111.1er found 
, h~: rt}!1ortn J neoaasi t3. tint! guidanoe tO~i'ard 
"""lbea1on oi' th toxt through th.c:l halp of' p1.:,t;11"as. 
1 e o(~1al rt~:;'1ee tor ~lsht~en eelactod modern 
r sons for ohoioes ~rG n(\t !n agl .... ;:·>~r4i~·nt. 
1 o .. t.anoe SU~(:;p.t$(tbl pr<9v1oua lnvea t.1-
o e materl~l uaod 1a most 11':,~ 'tr..at 
toa t and would bo e.peoted to 
'ul t.8 ~ Th.e tark .... Hm:~ovltz picturGs 
a rl 
:Pflrhapn t.ha t ":,10'\.11 dex~)ll!Lln the 
factor. The aeoond rott~on 
third ·.fas eX'?r(f)sillon of l!ldlvldual 
n, und tho ~ourtht reallsQ. LUQBt 
stor 
o t G The paint1ng beat 11~::ad. 
Luoioni . Ngxt choloes included. 
ogh, n ~ezanne ~ 
t t 
1% 
n sort of thing in 1943 by show1ng 
r .• t,iona.! portrn1 ~e a!'!d ls.ndac&.pee to 
ott • th6t'1 poet!o .re(.11nc:~ br-Jsh 8trokn, 
Th -most .ropul~.r l\ub.'ect mt.. t,er·io.l in 
t ]"l rtra~ tos. 
ttl 
fao a 
9.n~l ~h1tee .. ;' n ability to 
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.t" J. . C 
I 
p' - . 1(; 
:'he Wedding Feaet, Arena ']hapel 1305 
Giotto 
Italian 
Pl . 11 
Pl . 12 
ViSit or the Queen 
or Sheba, Det'. 




Rout of San 
Romano, Det. 
c. 1435 Paolo Uccello Italian 
Pl. 14 
Pl . 15 
at Su~rounded by 
8 of the Evangelists 
- 12th o. 
rJ. . J..O 
French 
































































































































































Frieze of Horsemen, from Pr1n1as 
c. 625 - 600 B.C. 
Greek 
- -. - . 






Life sketoh for Prince 
\ 
• 
Lire sketoh for Beanstalk 
Pl. 30 
Life sketch for Mioe 
- .... .-1-4 
• 
L1fe sketoh tOl' P1'1noe's Groom . . 
• 

























Fig. 2, Photograph taken February 1st, after 72 hours' work. 
eF1g. 3, Photograph taken February 15th. 
The Virgin of Chancellor Rolin 
1432 
Jan Van Eyck 
1"lemish 




L.J".1fe sketch for Pr1nce 
• 
.' Eo..;......... __ ~.....-c----- -- - "---
L1fe Sketch for L1brar1an 
• 
~1.fe sketoh for Oinderella 
• 
i1' 
Fig. 2 J Photograph taken March 22nd. 
Fig. 3, Photograph taken April 12th. 
Mille-fleur Tapestry 
c . 1500 
Frencb 
Last Judgment, Sistine Ch~pe1, Det. 
1534-1541 
Michelangelo 
Italian 

